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ABC’s Wright: It’s “Impossible to Say” If 11,440,638 to Zero Result Is “True Measure” of Iraqi Opinion

Impressed by Sick Distortion of Democracy

H
opefully, this week was not a sneak preview of the

kind of coverage reporters have planned if the

American military is called upon to remove Saddam

Hussein and his cronies from their power perch in Baghdad.

The broadcast networks covered the “re-election” of the

Iraqi dicta tor with ple nty of illustratio ns of the pe ople’s

alleged  support fo r their lead er, and fe w hints tha t the who le

exercise was a big fat lie.

     “All 11,440,638 eligible voters went to the polls with one

thought: Yes to Saddam Hussein!,” NBC’s Keith Miller

asserted on W ednesday ’s Today.

“The g overnm ent proc laimed  it

a victory of light ove r darkness,

good over evil. It seemed m ore

like a po litical mira cle.“

     ”On the streets it was like

Sadda m wo n the m other of a ll

elections. The celebrations were

genuin e, but alre ady the  validity

of the vote  is being qu estioned ,”

Miller added. He called it “un-

believable” — but put doubts in the mouths of others. “The

Bush ad ministratio n dismisse d the vo te as not c redible,”

Miller conveyed, carefully preserving his neutrality (see

box). He also p assed along th e spin that the “vo te” was a

repudia tion of Bus h: “Pollsters s how tha t the Iraqi pe ople

reject Pre sident Bu sh's dem and for a  regime  chang e.”

     None of the Baghdad correspondents embraced the

fraud, but most couldn’t say it was a fraud, either. Instead,

viewe rs were  given u nderstate d hints that, e ven as Ira qis

were forced to mechanistically pledge their support for

anothe r seven  years of S addam , the who le exerc ise was, in

fact, hollow. One exception: CBS’s Tom Fenton put the

“election” in pro per contex t on Tuesday ’s Evening News:

“It’s no surprise everyone seemed to be voting ‘yes.’ You

would be foolish not to; a UN human rights report said 500

people were jailed in the last referendum after casting a

negative ballot.” 

     At the opp osite end  of the spec trum, on  ABC’s  W orld

News Tonight David Wright compared the Iraqis’ voting

procedures to those of an actual democracy like the United

States: “In some ways, election day in Iraq looked a lot like

its American counterpart. But there were some obvious

differences, too. O utside, throngs of enth usiastic supporters.

Inside, voters picked up their ballots, recorded their choice

behind a screen, and dropped the completed form into the

slot. The ballot, one question, do you agree to re-elect

President Sad dam H ussein?”

     Wright showed an Iraqi man who insisted individual

voters really could reject Saddam. “When the last referendum

took pla ce, Sad dam H ussein w on 99.96  percen t of the vote ,”

Wright no ted, adding “it is impo ssible to say whe ther that's a

true me asure of th e Iraqi pe ople's

feelings.” So in his mind such

orches trated un animity  could

possibly be a “true measure” of

Iraqi opinion?

     During the 1991 Gulf W ar,

netwo rk repo rters simila rly

presented the tightly-controlled

statements of unfree people as

genuine opinions. An MRC study

found 94  percen t of com ments

from Iraqis shown on ABC, CBS and NBC in February 1991

were pro-Saddam. There were absolutely no anti-Saddam

soundb ites; the othe r six perc ent we re am biguou s. 

     Pretending that the Iraqi public was pro-Saddam was

preposterous, but that was the sum and substance of TV’s on

site reporting from Baghdad. Only after the war was over did 

reporters reveal the Iraqi people’s true opinions. “The one

thing people have to know is that this man, privately, Saddam

Hussein, is a hated man,” Betsy Aaron told Dan Rather on the

March 7, 1991 Evening News. But Aaro n show ed no a nti-

Sadda m opin ions in her  dispatch es from Ira q. As this we ek’s

covera ge sugg ests, accu rate rep orting m ay aga in have  to wait

until a new war is concluded, and a ccess-hungry reporters

don’t hav e to imp ress Sad dam w ith their “fairn ess.” 

— Rich Noyes

Soft Coverage Now For Iraq Access Later?

“Hundre ds of journalists, routinely de nied visas,

have been allowed in to report on the referendum.

But a m essage  has bee n delive red that re entry to

Iraq ma y depe nd on ho w the vo te is cove red.”

— Los Angeles Times staff writer Michael Slackman

in an October 15 news story, “For Iraqis, Vote for

Hussein  Is an Exe rcise in D emoc racy.”


